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DEAN O’CONNOR’S JUBILEE. ABSOLUTEANGRY AT ROOSEVELT. PM 1 CREDITORSEIDER STATESMEN URGE ü

V Fiftieth Asslvearary et OrlJlUlo»
Celebrated et Matmlll*.

Deeeronto, Dec. 17.—Very Rev. Dean 
O’Connor of Marysville celebrated his 
golden jubilee In the priesthood this 
morning. Vicar-General Mastereon of 
Prescott read an address from the 
priests of the diocese and presented 
the aged prelate with a purse of gold. 
The parishioners also presented a parse 
snd an address, read by Denis Hayes. 
The parishes of Perth and Chestervllle 
sent a. set -of -benediction vestments 
and a gold-headed cene. The ceremony 
was held in St. Mary’s Church, Marys
ville, which 
O’Connor was Inducted Into thé priest
hood on Dec- 17, 1963, and has been 
incumbent at Marysville for the past 
five years.

Orangemen Resent Hie Referai to 
Send Them a Photograph. i

-:(S tPhiladelphia, Dec. 17.—Because Pre
sident Roosevelt will not give his con- 

#h*ff his portrait painted on 
IJanOg«557,. "'•It True Blue

SENATe Bryn Mawr 18
-— TE »0 ... -fcnlHty of chang
ing flWlwsi. '«anlaatlon.

Some thne ago One of the national 
officers of the Supreme loyal Orange
men wrote a letter to President Roose
velt 
Bryn

NOTICE »
TO

COM$t*vATtvrs

Dr.- Mackay Says Manitoulin M? 
Moved His Auditors as 

He Willed.

On Solid Business Basis, Believed to 
Be Speyer & Co.’s First Move 

m Soo Tangle.

Selections Made by Chamberlain for 
Inquiry Into Condition of 

British Trade.

Another and Last Attempt to Be Made 
by Japan to Reach a 

Settlement.

STAND ASIDE *t

0*-«Be.
■Informing him of the desire of the 

i Mawr organization to have his 
IH-.rtralt painted on Its banner. The 

# i writer closed his letter by requesting 
the President to send his portrait to 
be used as a model.

A reply was received from Secretary 
Loeb acknowledging the honor felt by 
the President, but at the same time he 
politely declined to forward his photo
graph.

i y hii'â London, Dec* 17.—It wee announced 
to-day that the following have already 
accepted positions on Joseph Chamber
lain's Commission of Ex 
to enquire into the condl 
trade end report thereon with the ob-

; Francis Clergue and the Cincinnati 
cei/ltallein he hae interested In hie 
scheme of resurrection for the Soo pro
perties held a conference at the Par
liament Buildings yesterday.
Clergue reiterated that 
nothing to give out about the re
organization, but Intimated that he 
might have something to-day and that 
be wa« still very sanguine of success. 
From another source 
given circulation that Just now Clergue 
Is bending his energies and his infor
mation toward aiding In the purchase 
of the Algoma Central by the Canadian 
Northern. ‘

In the meantime the real owners of 
the properties, the Speyer and Company 
syndicate, have made no new move. 
Mr. Feckenthsl Is in control at the 
Soo as their direct representative, there
fore, they have nothing to litigate over. 
When the liquidator appointed to wind 
up the defunct company makes an 
effort to take charge the liquidator 
wlH have to begin the proceedings for 

That makes the Initiative 
named Frank Joitenskl, employ,d on a matter for the creditors to concern

Tokio, Dec. 17.—The conference of 
the elder statesmen, of Japan, Includ
ing the Marquis I to, and the Cabinet 
Ministers yesterday resulted, accord
ing to a senti-official statement. In a 
determination to oppose a strong front 
to Russia, In view of the latter's un-1 

satisfactory reply to the Ja 
posais.

i Another report says it Is 
that, nltho the Russian reply was con
sidered highly unsatisfactory the con
ference decided to make another and. 
probably last attempt to arrive at a 
friendly settlement.

The situation Is considered grave.
‘ Even the most sober section of the 
: Japanese press declares it is high time 
i for action.

HACK A Y OX CARRY I
4 J 'II MÎ Pembroke. Dec. 17.—(Special.) 
t —Liberals arid Conservatives art,
* divided on the question whether 
t Otmcy met with a great recep- 
t tton at Beachburg. his 
t meeting In the riding, on Tiles-
# day night. The opinion of Ur. 
i Mackay, the Liberal gentleman 
t who opposed Gamey in debate, 
8 should settle the question.
} To The World he said to-day: 

•Gamey got a great reception 
at Beach’burf. Before the close 
and at the close the meeting 

He is a

m s, which to 
of British

MU
ltion

Deanwas crowded.
Mr,

their was m!
*

ject of drswing up a tariff reform 
sure:

CHARLES BOOTH of Liverpool, 
former president of the Royal Statisti
cal Society.

SIR VINCENT GAILLARD, former
ly financial representative qf Great 
Britain, Holland and Belgium In Con
stantinople.

SIR ARTHUR KEEN, vice-president 
of the Institute of Mechanical Engin
eers, »

SIR WILLIAM T. LEWIS, president 
of the South Wales Institute of En
gineers.

ALFRED MOSELEY, who has sent 
two commissions to the United States 
to enquire Into trade and educational 
conditions In that country.

SIR ANDREW NOBLE an ordnance 
expert.

HON. CHARLES A. PARSONS, 
proprietor of large electrical and en
gineering works.

SIR WALTER PEARCE, agent-gen-t 
era I of Natal.

C. A. PEARSON, the well-known 
newspaper proprietor.

SIR CHARLES TENNANT, chair
man of the Union Bank of Scotland.

SIR ALFRED JONES, president of 
the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, 
and president of the Liverpool Ship
owners' Association, etc. fi

A number of members of parliament 
have accepted positions cm the commis
sion. They Include the Right Hon. 
Henry Chaptin, former Resident of the 
Board <if Agriculture; William Henry 
Grenfell, member of the Thomas Con
serve ncy Board, Frederick L. Harris, 
shipowner and coal factor; Sir Alex
ander Henderson, member of the Stock 

J Exchange; Sir Alfred Hickman, mem- . 
ber of the Council of Iron and Steel 

j Institute; A W, Maconachie, provision 
P* I merchant-

Boss Rom : Let me control the Boxes of the lend and I care not who other numbers of the commission at e;
Charles Allen, nephew of Sir Henry 
Bessemer; Richard Burbtdge, director 
of department stores; J. j. Candllsg, 
glass manufacturer; W. H. Mkchell, 
wool manufacturer; F. J. Waring, jt„ 
furniture manufacturer; J, Howard 
Colla, a builder and contractor.

The secretary of the commission will 
be William A. Hewlna, director of the 
London School of Economie* and Po
litical Science. ,aod teacher of modern 
economic history In the University of 
London, etc. Mr. Hewln» will be ae- 

ted by a large staff of experts end 
flatten

ill!t iixinesè pro- 

undeta

/
0$* WORKMAN FEEl ?S FEET f/JP.

PANAMA Ri PLANNED! toifl S'- i
the report Is

* 10 POWER WIFE PIE Ij;
•A

twas at bis command, 
great speaker. I had no Idea 
be was so clever when I attack
ed him. tho Duncan Marshall 
told me he was one of the hard
est men to corner he had ever 
seen. He is a generous oppon
ent, too. I gave him fits, but 
I believe he and I could meet 
and have a splendid time to
gether. There is no doubt that 
so soon as he got well going he 
moved his auditors as he willed. 
It was a great meeting."

Mr. Stoatton, asked what he 
thought of Mr. Gamey’s state
ment. made In Cobden, that he 
had a man on the track of where 
the money came from, said to
day that he thought that track 
would lead to Gamey himself.

*
*

JURY-W
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■: J* Hungarian Crushed to Death on Rock 
Bottom of Dawson & Riley’s 

Excavation.
1 Senator Hoâr Compares Uncle Sam 

to Policeman Who Would Take 
Share of Stolen Money.

,wi
NOT HOPELESS YET.

London, Dec. 17.—The Dally Mail's 
Kobe Correspondent learns that at a 

. conference of the elder statesmen of SOXi *i %Japan endorsement wee given the gov- Niagara Falls, Dec. 17.—About t*n
ernment's determination not to recede o’clock this morning a Hungarian ülsâeesion 

to-day was the scene of a most Impor from the demands on Russia concern- _ _
tant debgte on the Isthmian Canal ing the Far East formulated June 28 ri. J-j,,. tul themeelvee over.
question as affected by the President's eaT*ntllel ?>ms' wh/f,elvit th t‘ " . th However, the Impression to gaining

E ^ernLm^wiH‘Ue "rÜFS °”Ue ‘nt° ^ neW whwl ^ “Si ^ Sr.*^
began with a epeech'by Mr. Hoar on çongn This, however, doee^ne- ^ .tSl St^W^r.ng “to

In addition to Mr. Hoar’s address *n^oktoMra’rttodZmastruck on therock botom of «lie lit. h*ad*. th« expei^dve sinecures given
Pembroke, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The there were speeches by Mr. Gorman i. *r. W. W. Thompson, ihe vvmp.iry hl«h •*-larle<J posfcone because they

campaign at the present moment, put- j Mr. Foraker. elder, statesmen have been summoned eLr*e°”. arrived shortly, but the man ba4 relations at the seat of government
tin» Aftirip th* well knnwn nnnnisrUv ^ Mr. Hoar htld that the United States mf**t th* Knirptwr ia j.v was beyond human, aid aid dial very other reasons not so easily figuredttog aside the well-known popularity , hM not yet reived full official Infor- ,P.A rtotÜr. ' will be dispensed with absolutely.
of E A. «Dunlop and the to-be-known j motion concerning the Isthmian revo- Teleaf-^rti raye ^^L^LcJr.1 too He bas been employed as nipper" This was one source of the big pay
popularity of Lome Hale, Is centred lutlon, and criticized in sharp terms * mandarin, to.lpLvat the worlto for the 'ast. two tears. roH- Tt was n common thing to eee 
on Gamey. Mr. Whitney left the rid- ‘h* * “ *ht>wn by meîTh ™^to wamed t£ -nd being a h^Ay V^n, d?d t^^plu. employe, of the pulp mill
,n_ . .... wni i.fl. : «... u |_w_ . . l.ad been given out. He compared the j. a 11, h or: : iew to oreoar. for imm. odd Jobs around the lint chines. fishing In the canal from the windows
Ing to-day satisfied with his work and conduct of the United lutes on the ' to «repafe *>r 1’"ra«‘ of the factory, waiting for the whistle

Isthmus to policeman who would g,^ a^lOT“takin ht KILLED WHILE BLAST1S6. N Moir- AH this, of course, is past.
menecle and old a person about to he "«to" taken by Russto. and her ---------- A "* ! with other useless things about t
attacked for robbery, and then he, le8 regarding Fdr Eastern affairs. Dubois. Pa., Dec. 17.—Four Italians works.
th«tddelivered to'hlmralf ,P011* the fbblixo in st. Petersburg. were killed and two probably totally 

There was no reservation In Mr. oGr- 8t _ „ Injured by a dynamlte explosion at Cra-
man’g remarks. He practically alleged .8t- •Peter*buI»- Dec- 17.—The re- mer, ten miles from here, to-day. The 

, . ^ that the situation in Panama had been ttcenc« ot V*» foreign office here has men were laborers on grading work for
meeting in thl» town on Saturday night, created to make u campaign lesue. and Increased since the despstdh of the 210 Rochester and Pittsburg
nomination night They offer to divide charged Assistant Secretary of State ron\y of Russia to Jaoan and the ?™2_and bla*t,nS- attemptthe time among DmUop. Gamey. Hale « * JSBf TJny * ”*

and 8,ration. Their aim Is to get the ■ ^ fbr^d ^T^.^g^dto^

two caudidates together on the same that unless further light was thrown matic circles to-day Is not bo opUmis- 
platform, also the two most prominent, h\-would tic» as It has been. The diplomats ad-

»«d, j t trjzzrsfti!
MT. Stratton has been In the Hdlag and declared that the Senate should Impression 'apparently ctoatod ra the 

three days covering much ground. The PJTJi*"' kopaidlzlng of the business Japanese goveTnmenf by th^ reply0»

stump agrees with him and to all -P- J Mr. Fcrïklr lo^Mr.' Hoar «ver el y g?
pesrnnee* he has added to the proper-1 to task for hi* remarks reflecting on MancbHria^^mesttona on 
tiens of his rotund form. He says he fh* administration and his Indiscretion footing Russia desires to cover’onlv .revels In ^teen mile drive., even If ^thTto^ SSÆ

the temperature^ M degrees below Administration. Tties^ *Hoquy totit ^Xr°ViJStieJ>f-uî,,îler'’t^lln*- 
zero. He hds bepp,given flattering re- f|a<c between Mr. Foraker and Mr. if Jamn toSbts wSt thi*^
eeptl^E. wherever he has spoken. &wtuJ‘'i*nircGr tô^^totn^ore ful?y their entire suspension- If the.nsgotta- 
has done some realty effect,Ve w*k. nfr rroettlon^ P‘ <uU* tlons are. broken off R WIU not itoresr

earlly mean eventualities.

a rgetsWashington» Dec. 17.—The Senate
#
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*4confident that the Conservatives are 
strongly entrenched. He will return 
on Saturday.

The Conservatives Issued an Invi
tation to-night to Mr. Hale and Mr. 
tit rat ton to attend the Conservative

!

Invokes its Lews.

MNmnmiiniHHHi nt in nilHew Factor in Politics Has More 
Followers Than Ministry 

or Opposition.
Commander Protests Against Pre

sence of American Warships 
in Colombian Waters.

Senator Forget Resigns Vice-Presi
dency and Graham Fraser is 

Director of Works. -

Ml«
St II an*.

It le Intended that the commission 
shall meet twice a week, commencing 
about the middle of January.

the hsc*7mmmissi4

commander discovered on Dec. 15 a de- ———

Melbourne. Victoria., Dec- 17,—The 
new parliament Is constituted as fol
lows: In tile senate there are gl% sup-

SÏÏSIZJ'Z, %LnJ£Z: "*•SZ
«arty 17. Montreal. Dye. 17.—(Special.)—The

street was arrested yesterday on • . m >■ portsree. Mr. J. H- Plummer was techment of Colombian troops number- (Cnsedtos Associated Press cable.)
charge of titeft. Wilcox to the manager GAS SUPPLY INSUFFICIENT, elected president of the Coal company. visually about 600 men, but sc- London. Dec. 19.--The Standard, re- 

Wonld Be Annexation of st Pierre the White Topaz Diamond place ——— Hon. L. J. Forget has resigned cor<I|ng to thelr étalement» totalling fcrrlug to the list of members of the
and Miquelon te Mates in Yonge-street, near Adelaide. The Wlndesr City company died te Ap- the vice-presidency, and the vacancy igyo or -JOOQ men at Tltumatl on the commission of Inquiry, says. "We could

_______ charge may or may not be a serious one. **»r Before Magistrate. will not be tlUed Just now. Mr. Graham western side of the gulf, Ju*t north of afford to laugh at th* personnel If th#

the subject of the charges together it q.:„„ i ,-LaJ II ci l j a* N*wfonndto.nd had already thrown «liver spoons, cream Jug», etc., from the ot the Ontario Infernal Revenu» T l- Mwlyeranan retired from the director- tween Colombia and the United State* Ho* •"••Yet non stole dictai orielj^7"- m.. ,J B«ng Locked lip Slashed ■. a. i-i ...» ■». « ™e . „6I„. ,.w .» - .« .•*- » *,. r. u «y; jy.-jgt^gsgyi; 57S.SS XriTSf»

rrr.Hls0wn Throat srsT-sSrSs^E # ‘‘.■guanarg srsrsris::^ w wr asssffl — ^ SSS'æ & SSvrfers-aras Sepias 3sa)ffS5&5£^HxS
which he had been temporarily sus-I uiiunocn A? \/T C\ ùéS&l purookes which to sontrolled by the stock be paid will be carried into ef- courteously^they decidedly tWn« <unnl*r *ln<% Swift draw bl* Im-

DEAD AT ONE HUNDRED. ^ " UUT >. a-, .. United Oae and OH Co. of Windsor, has toot. It to believed that Hon- L. J. the presence7ol the Allan! t's n,ortl‘l Picture of the M.md of l.apuia
^%yS>2_ been shut, off since Monday and ever- Forget will also resign the vlce-presl- p.-riy Thc Colomblmi force 1,8 topsy-turvy Inhabitants. It

resident of Windsor using this fuel has dency of the <A»1 company, but so tor W|U| ..«mSeed partly of tbe men laud- «ks where «re the bankers, «talesmen, 
been compelled to Install stoves. The the resignation has not been received. ((] m.entlyat the Atrato River by the! "hlpbullder* and the represent» lives of 
charge is made that two companies ot « Senator Forget goes out it is quite \,iAmï1i. n .-rulsers 1'arlnepni and I «*e great con I Interests? ihTctty haVe been mixing toelr pro- likely that Mr. Wanklyn wll step Into plnJin " C*“ U"d 1 The chronicle says: The absurdity of
ducts and that a great share of the the vice-presidential shoe*. ! ____-, ; the thing has only develdt.wl |n the
adulterated gas Is being piped under Mr. Ross at the conclusion of the Washington, Dec. 17.—The United : semi official air of state enveloping It
the river for the use of Detroiter». Dr- meeting made the following statement: Navy Department to-day re- --------------------------------
King, who own« stock in both com- "Now that, the Coal company has taken a cablegram from Rear Admiralran.sa■«■'ï?,y«raræsSMsre.-K,,7^«5» »
stoppage of our natural gas supply, but tire of the policy of the com (iulf of Darl<.n, had found about ! !5T!?i>*L?Lth* 0of,*t Exchange, of ty-
T have ordered a thoro Investigation, pany will be to Increee the rm ColomMan trSpeTnded between PmSu2.rnhl^_n«r rienr» n naiaut
”«*” sS'S.wSdsTSSms Srr,„;3 îrVS?.'..™ 1:2

KAISER’S SISTER HAS CANCER. SSSTftJS ST» fcK 'S.Î

output has now reached all but 16,000 ^ apoplexy,
tonsà day. while last Thursday out of 2,,^tabled no,hiu« ot an alttTm,i'*
No. 2 Dominion mine 4900 tons were lur ‘ 
taken.”

Richard Wilcox Under Arrest Charged 
With Theft—Practice a Com

mon One, It is Said,

f
Colon, Dec, 17.-The United Mate*’

- .A =-•-*•’- A
The course he bus taken will be fol-! The House to-day passed without 11-
lowed by Gamey. the one to sow, the r.t^.nLh,ai«ni'îÿî”,^appr0prlailon 6111 
other to root up. carrying »138,160.100.
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SIGN OF DEATH TO CANADA

! Not (nr Joint Meetings. 
Asked to-day if he would accept 

dldate Dunlop's Invitation 
Gsmey on the

lervoe 
eet ad
rnetlld

can
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Co stra,|f«n at Westmeath
At Westmeath io-mght Mr Stratton pal,ded tor lnlo*lc»tlon. Police Officer ; 

deAit with Gamey |„ a dispassionate Gardner Northup to-night shot Chief
manner. He attributed hi, .harge* to of Police W F. Dlneen. One bullet en- >,r*' Kp,me ■»»'•"«*«>" Was a Re*l-
^« haPd7all*dandAT,‘;t«estwcre,,a tered nwuth’ ^^ng In -he d'"' ”f ** ” **“*

dlsfnedltfd political fake. He denied n,'ck; a 8eoond «razed the abdomen Mrs. Emma Johnston, who died last 
*!at kafI *'var given Gamey money and a third passed thru his right hand, night at the residence of John H.
money. HeTedlev'îfd To'moneyVa."^ toDdltlon le crltlc,L He was pre* Jnekaon. M3 West Queen-street, at the

J,ald to Gamey f„r him to support the Vl*nted tr<m firing at the chief again, extreme age of 109 years. 8 months mid
Liberal party. The appointment of » hut managed to turn the weapon on v, dayF- ha, been a resident of To-
commisslon of Judges to Investigate the himself. Inflicting a fl:«h wound over
House wa« upheld. Th*”' eommfsaion the henrt’ Af,er h*‘ *1®d been lorked up fmm Richmond, Virginia. In 1827. Mr- 
was not partisan ami Instituted a fuller Northup slashed his throat with a .ra,.k*on ha, ln hls possession Mrs. 
Inquiry than a committee could have razor. He will recover, 

k d"' la red that the evld-nee The shooting took place In the corrl-
” Gamey stood out bold and alone In 

support of the charges as against the 
evidence of evèry witness Gamey 
"s th« stand swore to one thing at 
tints and to another m another. Hls 

- untruthfulners and doufile d-allng wee:"
Prominent thruoul hls testimony In 
«I* six-hour speech he contradicted 'h" 
himself 
of the

St. VI
Al { ^
el bLVA«is. /

Tiiu

w PROMINENT DEAD.Santis,
pot tin
rookiys 
; Lié'hi nrrynto for over 79 years, having come

X
itxc.urj

Johnston's Bible with the record of her 
I , , birth on May 5, 1803. Mr*. Johnston

retried”toT-am. Frank Jo^e’fand was was known by the late Mr Quirky,
to^have gone on duty, but the captain who died some years ago at the age of 'T* doe8 n‘,t deny th* impeachment,
refused to permit him because of HO, al)(j whoee funeral from Queen- but he puts up the excuse that the artl-
irtoxlcatton. Northup api>eaied to elreet church I» well remembered, and cles were only taken as souvenirs. j Paris, Dec. 18—The Journal hears
the chief. who coincided with he described her iis a bright and well- This souvenir "gag" has become a from Berlin that the Princes» Chârlette

. , <aP,ton',’,he ehieT. room and a fre‘,”ed youn* wom,,n Vlrgl?'" wheJ serious mailer with places like McCon- „f Saxe-Melnlngen, a sister of Emperor
rptwafedly ThW nwlnimr patrolman left the ( hlet » room ann a he wn* a young man. Theae old people vov’a ihA \c\ntr en#i z.th#>ra * ... ,

dépolir Flip the tearing ,ater followed by Dlneen. were wme 0f the first colored set tier# T> _ .,asr-men.t overlook a rrent deal wh® J18* ^een 1,1 J0* ®°m^
«•ut of th#1 rash book leaver the latter stepped Into the corridor Jn Toronto, arid they took part In ee- of this style of petty pilfering but there tlltic' j* <nn<1
the sugge-tlî.n to Gross in to change *"o shots were fired In rapid succrit tabllshlng the Queen-str* ,i church, be- a limit. It wouïdP*urprisé the gan- ^ verdict of phy^ct!lp8
the cash iio.k » nlry ike blot over the 'lon- Dmeen ran to a narrow space un- ,.om(ng charter members of that Inet I- r.n] Dubl|e u the-- knew how much I# <-reated consternation In the German figu.rs $!SS| that orcsein had In the dfr the stair*, and when aid reaohed t,M„. Johnston', husband, Jas. ^trom toe^tog Edward  ̂*nd,  ̂ UP°" ,h*
cash h,., k. hi* flight to Buffalo, were him Northup "a* bending over he j0bnston. took an active part In the ,.verv day In the way of small silver recovery of the Emperor.
8» evidence that Gamey'» story would J'hlef. Northup fired agairn but before rebell|o], of 1S37. Up to 16 or 20 years ‘Ss bowels napkins intoct any-
not hang together- All these facts, but he could discharge the weapon a fourtn (lgo he kep( a ,-ook shop Bn East Mar- thing that can be puf Into a valise This
especially hl« flight 1o Buffalo had -jme Policeman Whipple Psrang upon ket Square, one of the first In Toronto. |* done under the title of "souvenir cel-
• aused Mr Blak . hi* counsel, to drop *he patrolman, who sought to kill nlm He reflir]e(t on Beverley-streel for 70 )ec*or.''
him. and he was only persuaded to con- velt Chief Dlneen walked oownstatrs years of Ulte years Mr*. Johnstons cheap thief- tlx, ri ties are investigating a case which
time In thie care at the request of the rr.û directed toe officers to And u. phy- „ight ba* failed, and she has been re- If Keems hard to tell It. but according niey Iead to trOTlb|e for a Harrwton hl8 »tore- We P“bH*b tho reply:
<■ rrml.-elo.iers. But what sort S' man j-«clan. Dlneen was later removed to ,ld|ng wlth Mr, Jackson, her late bus- tn th(l hotel managers IL Is the women . „ ‘ - Dec. 12. 03
wss he whose cminsel dropped him ah- a htspital. band's executor. guests who aire toe greater criminals. doctor A few days ago Bert Hillman Dear Bin Yours of the llto to hand «° ™frs dsrirabl# Present could bs
Solu’.f-ly after hi* testimony? | During the excitement attending the----------------------------------The game ha* been going on *o strong a young fellow who ha* been employed re the Biche Gas Go. machine. Well, ^d than a box of Dunlops Choice

A counsel was supposed to know his /'ar.<> ,of 1 "".f. “itfan tittle attention INF Wftlll D ASSIST that the hotel managers have conclud- |n the pork factory at Harriston, came I cannot say too much In it* favor. W- ______________________
-V-nt. Whe„ i man wn, «brown had » .en i ' ter oftl. rs A6bl!)l' ed to stop It. or at least do all they bom, mrat(,,d very 111. A physician have had It for over a year now. and | * BIRTH*,

fiver by h<- counsel, on 1 wes asked v, 1 ««rch him and found him Jv- « ia Tr_,„ can In that way. and play no tevorlfes. wa, talted ln to attend him and found ««■ a hit o{ «rouble In all that time, l.fitfi At « Bernard-aWW, or, Mnitir-
srep down from toe 1.0» bv the comm!»- „ „a rot In the 11 'covered w to 1 " , \ ' In many carts where guests are caught that h(. had n base case of diphtheria to There in no gas escapes now. no block day. IVtb Deeember, the wife ,rf Harry
rloners. w.„ It not rumlllaling I,, have »"* ° tîe lmd ,nK ,or %ery In the act. it Is the custom to charge dta, wlth- Hll|tnan wa* to this condl- from the burner* like there lord, of a daughter.
Mm come Ini-, North Wenfrew and es- J”®™; ,wd attempt (1 »o ut hr. ---------- the missing article In the bill, no ques- tlon before he en me here, and the que*- used to be from the old machine before
Rous- the .-arise of the CrniservJtlve th™a.L’.._ ...................... ... (tena.Uan Associated Press table) f|m„ a,k,d. (ion now to. did a doctor In Harriston I r*t th. Hlche. It is very easy to
candidat^? Niïhup cam^t thl# city rrm k London. Dec. 18.—Lord Brassey, —-------— ajir,w him to leave that town on the operate. We burn .15 light*. Capacity

hull her Aft^'rhbeln^PlckM un^-niaht speaking at Rotherham yesterday. wlH Kdwarde.Morçn*Oo 26MwsSftt<ï train in the face of the grave danger !• 50 light#. It ©oat me $1»0. I think
NortouV all^ttel'The'1 ^h.toCSt Australia should be relieved of any Bd. of other passengor, being Infected? ‘-Jf e^rat perfect ^ehlne m^

^ald he must have been crazy. -oirtrlbution to the cost of the navy. Winnipeg. Ohartorsfl Ae-ountanra. OorraratedsalTxnlssd trop.skrllghto. tank full of gas, no danger of ex’plo-
! Cafiads earnestly desired accelerated THK ,AME WRITING, te ^hee e__A Bain. .179 igng ft. 1« slou^ j ^ ^ ^ my ^ ^

feared FOR His life. looks lovely, almost as light a« day. DEATH*.
r,__  Believe me, you won’t be sorry if you BI.A'Tf KOIlli-Afier :i lingering llln-ss at Lower Lakes dad Georgia a B»y_

Ottawa, Dec. 17-^ir Henry Blrong. buy a *lche mac hine the resin,-,,. - hi, brother, It. T. II'jet,- Fair and about the rame terasera-
day at the trial of Mary H. Rogers, ex-Chief Justice of the Supreme < ourt. Yours truly, ------. ford. It, winchesterTerent > . n

hus- "as recently given a permit by Po- The letters of both gentlemen are „n Th-ns-lay erertoe. Tie. mit, lis/;, wm, _ ______
lice Magistrate O’Keefe to carry a re- fl). at 81 York-street head office of the D- Bln<-hf»rd. i«i Id» ,V>tb year. „ l «»» talley and I pper H.. Isjwrence -
volver on the strength of a étalement f -ch* Gas Co.. «1*5 the order for a ! omn a^cr^’ **”'**- Wn4,r ù** i*wren,-, ,,n,l gulf Fresh to
that he feared an attempt on hls 1003 Biche for the new store now being : ,;ii”;h.VE; Wednesdsy i»i i«,i, tone ««reog northerly to westerly winds; fshr

finished. WE ARE ADVERTISED BY| Hn! Mortem «TeeTIrf & Graivlîtoii’rîS. t
OUR MANY KIND AND 8ATI8FIKD ‘«uglrter of the late CmpMln It elnrl ! . ”n,rlll,"‘ Frrab tn strong norlhwi-sterly 
CUaTOMERti. Catalog on application. £•««* -«”'»•*/ -Ftir sud -old.

Fnnerai private.- from her son’s r*.l- ^sîîï1 ;,T‘"r"lT''ly mn,i?
d#nr-f, Woor ntwt KiMt, Hutunlny, W or flurrlK*.
#1 p.m,

C“":'T !rLnrabIm„to,r“.t, ’y«"‘fc-rircJ;;bU
In*«I Veelr1* lD **• resrs « month# and 12 days, being a

world. Is ***to at large. Word wa* re- resident of eltr orer 7# years.
'T yed ,et poll'r »<'*fUl.a^V'’r".kt,,-dfy Dom Funeral from the «Lore addri-«. Hat- „
Ifiltol «” «2* ft™ «2" '‘"“'Tt'-r urdsy. 19th, st 2 o'clock, to the Re- *
of the Pardoning Board the n,fled éliminai eropoMs. *>1 - uteogle..
had been given bis T/eedom. Itunisy was t>'HKIRN At hls res'denee, 2R2 «inwoe. TenV'idc.,. 
lirai Iwoogbt ,to promliieni-e twenty years street, Toronto, T n-s'sy morn Ing >i nienlsn. 
ago la connection with the Northampton. 17th December. KWH. Richard O'Brien'. ; ..hytilsiHl.
Ms»*., bank roble-ry. He also figured to t„ ,he <Otb rear of hls a ft , t smbroman,
the fsmrois Manhattan beak robbery In lune si from the ele»re'=mddeeee,oe >'»-gdlse«I.«
New York. K»tnrd»r morning. In- lOtl. gt 9o’clock, "ternit, ,,

fo Kf. Pstrlek'» cburvh, where mm* will | Itonfuriaui. 
be celebrated. j ArnWc.....
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Persian Beauties,
A Persian Umb Jacket 

hold* the stage a# th# 
neatest and best garment 
In the whole fur show. Be
sides it is also so priced 
that It comes within easy 
reach of nny pockelbook. 
Dlneen'» Persian 1/Atnb 
Jackets bave exclusive 
quality and absolutely good 
style. They are mads 
from fur selected by our 
own agents in the Orient.

one
Try the top barrel. 31 Oolbornsstrest

Smoker'» Present-Pipes. B.B.H^8io CANADA'S EXPORT» INCREASE.
IXTOndg%s\£.tln Æ(Cenadlen Annovl»lcd Prww Cflblé.)

CAVTIOIS INVESTIGATION. London, Dec. 18,-The report of the
A prominent merchant near Toronto. I

before buying a gas plant for his new Arg-ntiL Republic the Inc.-iea^, ml 

store, wrote to another prominent mer- cattle nnd sheep have been greatly eug- 1 
chant In Western Ontario for hi* opln-1 m^ntM from Canada, while United

1 States supplies have declined. The im- 
IK>rts of Canadian bacon have increas
ed, but the United State* Imports have 
steadily declined since 1901.

MAY LEAD TO TROC RLE. Ion of a certain gas machine, a traveler : 
having mentioned that the Western 
man had one of this certain make In ‘SSW*Stratford, Dec. 17—The health suit 1s a smooth name for a

FAIR AND COLD.XMAS PRESENTS
>n to* Meteorologiesl Office, Toronto, Dee, 17.— 

IS p.m.) The w,-ether has been mild to-day 
In the Northwest Territories aud Manitoba 
snd more moderate lemperntnre» have bee» 
recorded In the lake region, whilst front 
Eastern Ontario to the Maritime Provisoes 

1 i be severe odd he» continued, 
MARRIAGE*. Minimum and maximum temperature»,

pw”ïi*ÆœSi it'll™Ï.TLn7û v,ctw1î; ZMt:
sister in low to the bride, 2,K! Mef’snl- vary, 19- 21; <ju App'lle, 12—34; Wlnnj. 
Street, hr the Rev. Mr. Gordon o7 Bond- l»"*. to liek/w—39; I’ori Arthur, 10 below— 
Street Church. Edward C, I’rstt of win- 11; Perry Botin,). 6 Iwlow—20; Toronto, 10 
mpeg, formerly of (’obonrg, to Ruth M. 34; Otliiwa, ,J lidow—U)l Montreal, 4 be- 
Barrett of Toronto. low «; Quebec. 2 below g; Halifax, to—

r Mark
olor» m 
red" '4
; Mark 
oee at*

ns e<w 
, Bsrrito
‘ingsoad %( linhlen l,aU«*

Y<*Ft««rda> i«t. UoMcn Lakn th#» Hon.
Mr. Lîitchfot'd to'<k up 1h#> Cinwc/ 
rli^TflreF. U#» <1o< lar<?d th^t Vu» Ff»ij 
Tnenf of «amc-y In th- Houh#» nnd h « smoker's Present# Box of 
#vid#»nrf' before th^ t-nmmliuxm lid si.25 wrth $2 Alive Bollard, cl jar
not agree, and this fact showed ilie manufacturer.. 
tortuous court’ and the unreliability 

Further, It was tn be

24.mair service with the Motherland, 
which should be promoted by Imperial PiobablltMrs.Bennington, Vt, Dec.

I funds, as such a service would promote l ,--llmnnv was Introduced by the Htate 
Here's » Case. j the commercial prospects of Cana la

A suit case—Just the very thing your nr.d provide a fleet of great value for
traveling friend will nppreclr.e the It.lining the englneerln gbranch of the charged with the murder of njr

aruln-t irorb is «of the government ,„ost for <‘h, istnuis- A vu péri? line at navy. band to determine the author of the
other th,n Mr Stratton, but no evidence *7.1x1. Nothing to boat it. Fur- ——-------------------------- note found with the dead man'» hat.
was presented to try to conne d anyone weather’s, 84J Youge-street. "■ he biggest five cents' worth of news This note was signed by Mr. Roger»,
but Mr. Stratton. He went Into the ----- ■ - paper value Issued this month Is Tbs and ea|d he wa* going to dtrown him-,
detniis Ilf the anomalies ln Gamey’s Sm ker-* Presents- 7o acco Pouches. ?nday Werid’ 0ut 8ltar #elf. The writing was compared with
story, living sire** on the facj that fine quality, low price» Alive Bollard, *7’ _____ the admitted writing of Rogers, snd
Gamey did n«>f hesitate to make us- of Yonge Street wigivu „niin progress. experts testified that the two specimens
1 .’■» < ’ the money that I,» said was ----------------------------- — _____ Wor# widely dissimilar. Mrs. Rogers
tin proceeds of h1* crime. H - eousld- <- •’ *. rRAFFlc RECEIPT*. Colchester. Dec. 17—The steamer broke down during the day's proceed-
ef f d the ram 'ik of tftmn", counsel ——— Hutchinson and ferries bound for Ing* and wept violently,after an examination of the fa mom! Montreal. Dec. 17.-1 he receipts of Ruffato. pT*»ed here at «'o'clock!* mak-

the C. P. It. for the week ending Dec. |ri<r fair progress Should they con-
11 were 8922.*X t); same week last, year, tlnue they vill likely reach Pelec pass-
WJi.iriti. age by midnight.

17.—Expert
Me» tord

of «h* rn.in. 
t.i.tp/1. that the t ha Ig*- <#f conspiracy to 
tïrlli»? (>amey

1n-
f*ei Ioukequally

well.
tndrew*

life. fi
Nasmith's H t Meat PI* » are famous.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

No. 4 Bearer Corps. Prince»* 8.
Jarvle Colleglae luatltnte At Home, Jar-

ri* C, !.. »,
Umberto Primo Ball, Ht. George's Hall,

».
McMaster Founder's Day, McMaster 

Hall, K
V^per Canada College Rifle Co. Dance,

Hrntii Africa» Constabulary Veteraoe, 
Hcbole»'* 8.

K.M.A Executive. A
"A Country Girl," Prince*», ».
"*Weet Clover." Grand. *.
"Driven From Home." Majestic, ;
A'ondevllle, *bea'«. 2 Snd *,
"Keetuckr BeHes" Buric»>iucr»

2. end & .

qSî,0^ foT^..clJtr,rv.0Ker.Ane
Metal Ceilings. Skylight# and Roof

Try tb# decentAe* < t Th m*#.
f'wntineed on P#is<* *.Cures 8TEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.POPE PLEASED.

_Prlc»»«e«'f hio'ven nnd Rnlsln Pud- 
dlngat Ne—l k'- n "In R to day

the imperial i,ike.

Thi new- contract 1,1 the in peri ,11 
T.lfe give* y vu every possible isalt* -

In keeping your policy n force. | here to-day tor Madrid. 
•'-" t tol* an Important point to 1011- 
aldei when applying for a fwllcy?

At. Fra*,
J.lvr-rprot. .*». Jo!m «,*.F. 
•New York ... . j.hvrpiel 
. New 1 ,.^1(
.Antwerp ..
Liverpool .

..UvupfKd .

.I.lvefjssd ..
......Glasgow
...... Qutcntiowg

_ , _____ Rome. Dec- 17.—When the news of.SSTS. a-'.-. T«.. * ;w ew SSdS'wwS'S

ALFONSO LEAVES LISBON. GRAND THI NK EARNING*. lighted, nnd exclaimed; "It Is the best
--------  ! v Christmas box I could have had." The

Lisbon. Dec. 17.—King Alfonso left Montreal, Dec. 17.—<14pec!nt.)--Grand neWs wa* received with equal pleasure
Trunk railway system earning», 8th to 1* all Vatican circles.
14th December, 1903 • •<,»-, 1 ; - ........ .......

Alive Bollard. • and :69 Yonge St. j $009,598; inereuee, 830.043.

Bat the good 1 ood Lie Chips, a 1er <e 
package, ten cents.r, ffrelu* 

althougb
lief in

IC^rbl

.. l.lver|K*d 
Phll.i.lviiHtla 
... I'artlaad 

. I’blind -ipW*2 snd*. .... Ibmtm»

ly'ksrw
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, Star,j. Nothing but the best at Thomas'. Alive Bollard. IBB end MO Yonge St. |
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